Developmental Therapeutics
RESEARCH PROGRAM

Friday, May 18, 2018
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Hope Lecture Hall H-216

“Big Data Approaches to Advance Colorectal Cancer Prevention, Treatment and Biology”

Charles S. Fuchs, MD, MPH
Director, Yale Cancer Center;
Physician-in-Chief, Smilow Cancer Hospital;
Professor of Medicine, Medical Oncology

Lunch will be provided.
Member Notables

High Impact Publication:
Mechanism of Allosteric Coupling into and through the Plasma Membrane by EGFR.
Sinclair JKL, Walker AS, Doerner AE, Schepartz A
Cell Chem Biol : (04/2018)
PM ID: 29731426

YCC Annual Retreat: May 16th
Congratulations Craig Crews
Translating Basic Research into Drugs
Funding Opportunities

Comprehensive List check here:
http://yalecancercenter.org/research/foa.aspx


NCI intends to issue a Request for Proposals (RFP) to support the PREVENT Cancer Preclinical Drug Development Program.

The NCI PREVENT Cancer Preclinical Drug Development Program (PREVENT; http://prevention.cancer.gov/major-programs/prevent-cancer-preclinical) is a peer-reviewed research program managed by the Division of Cancer Prevention (DCP) with its primary mission to advance the preclinical development of cancer-preventive interventions and intermediate biomarkers toward clinical trials. The overall objective of the current acquisition is to provide a structured approach to drug and vaccine development, from discovery to the clinic.
Upcoming Events

https://medicine.yale.edu/cancer/patient/calendar/

• First Annual Yale Cancer Center Trainee Colloquium
  ✓ Friday, May 25, 2018
  ✓ 300 George St, First Floor, Lecture Hall 157

• YCC Grand Rounds – Most Tuesdays – 12-1pm – 55 Park Street Auditorium – Speaker TBD – Now viewable on Skype! – Find out how on the calendar posting at the link above
Did I miss your good news??

Email: christina.dreyfus@yale.edu
By June 10th for June’s seminar

Want to follow-up on something?

These updates will be archived at:

yalecancercenter.org/DTupdate